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SCHOOLS TO OPEN HERE WEDNESDAY
(4fSchools Expect 

15,250 Students
Some 15,250 students are expected to attend classes 

in the Torrance Unified School District, when schools 
open next Wednesday, officials said Tuesday. All but 
three of the city's 16 elementary schools will have children 
on double sessions, with Riviera School expected to go on

ible schedule as tracts -.-----    -----  -_  . 
anticipated at Torrance High 
School.

It Is estimated (hat Seaside 
School, with 1090 students, will 
welcome] the largest group of 
elementary pupils, followed 
closely by North Torrance Klc- 
menlary 'School, with 1068, and 
Unrr School, with lOfiO.

The two schools which will 
open for the first time next 
week- Steele and Newton will

now under construction are fin 
ished. Only Fern-Greenwood 
and Torrance Klemenlary ' Sch 
Schools will have no double ses-: we' 1 
slons, officials said. Hillside   J' 1  
School will have double sessions 'M °* 
only in the first grade. j car 

No Double Sessions | T 
The opening of North High 

School will eliminate double 
sessions on Ihe secondary level. 
The new school expects an en 
rollment of 1160, while 13B4 are

827

MERCHANTS DISCUSS 
CHRISTMAS PROJECT

Discussion of Christmas pro 
motion plans as well as n re 
view of sucue.ssfu! projects al 
ready under way occupied at-, 
tenti'on of members of the Re-j 
tail Merchants Division at a, 
breakfast mooting yesterday at! 
the Westerner. [ 

Carl Duncan, of Trends of 
^Fashion Store and president of 
  he Division presided, assisted 
 by Tom Watson, manager of 

Torrance Chamber of Com-

plar

house s
dents, respectively.

Enrollment Up
Total enrollment IK up about 

3700 students from opening day 
of lasl year, 

ed

School
Carr ...................
Crenshaw ..........
El Nldo ..............
Fern-Greenwood 
Hillside ..............

North To 
Elen itary

Emphasis was laid on plans Riviera .................
for outstanding Yule season Seaside ................
decorations with the suggestion Steele .......... ......
that expense should be shared Torr. Elementary 
more universally in the down-. Walteria ..............
town district. Heretofore met- Wood . .................
chants have assumed all of the   North H. S. ..........
costs. Special events of Inter- Torranoe H. S. . 
est to children also were SUE 
gestcd. 'I'm,i!
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G'liASSUOOM DAMAGE . . . Here Is view of classroom at 
North Torranee Klcmcntai'y School, damaged over the week 
end by vandals. Ifooks, papers and other school supplies were 
strewn over thn floor of several of the rooms and windows 
were broken to gain entry. The Seaside Elementary School

Schools Hit by 
Hoodlum Raid

Vandals smashed into two Torrance elementary 
schools over the Labor Day week end and broke windows, 
threw books and papers all over several rooms, and got 
away with a number of valuable articles from one of the 
schools. Torranee Police are inverlisgating illegal entry 

S"hS ^l^ryr'La'n^l^cipa, of the schoo, s a , d 
and the North Torrance Ele- j three rooms wanton*1m he 
mentary School, 17220 Casimlr.! lald - ^^ of lhp dd "'a «' « ds 
It is believed the damage was « 
Inflicted by juveniles, according d 
to Sgt. D. C. Cook, Juvenile of- and

also WIIH entered, with damage, described by niit.horlties as 
much more extensive. Lights, clocks, sloven in the home- 
making room, mirrors ami windows were demolished In Sen- 
Hide entry. Authorities are seeking culprits who Inflicted 
I'ostly damage.

said, hov
______ paper;
throughout the roomficial

Seaside School 
hit.

Windows Broken
Principal Lloyd Jones said pals said, 

the office and homemaking Scl'°o1 official 
rooms were the only sections 
of Seaside School to suffer 
damage. Five windows were 
smashed to gain entry to the 
rooms, and stoves, refrigera 
tors, light fixtures, and clocks 
were severly damaged, he said.

Jones stated the culprits 
threw a greenish soap chemical, 
found in the office, over the 
floor of the homemaking room. 
Workmen have been scouring 
the floor for I 
to clean up th

 andalism will not
 hi'duled opening dat
 o schools, the two pi

 hool ov
trying to straighten 
schools, howev. i.

Lomitan Dies 
In Crash of 
Plane Sunday

.. 45-ycar.old I
o days trying j an(| tils companion were killed 
mess, he con- [ \ n R plane crash near Point 

tinned. ' Arena, Sunday, as they were 
Slove burners, Ice box food testing Ihe craft for a cross- 

containers, shelves and timing country flight, 
devices were all damaged, the | Harold W, Klrkpatrlck, of 
principal said. Three large mlr- | 2ft344 Pennsylvania Ave., and 
rors in the homemaking room < Mrs. Clorene Keer (.ill, 44, of 
were smashed alfo. i Gerdena, lost th

LION'S .JOIN 1'AltADU . . . I.i< 
miuTh of Torrance service dull 
Dental Health As* 
(left) Imiidcd the club's check for 
dent of the dental health group, In 
Torrance school children durliiK the 
elation had received contribution', pi 
ranee Klwanls and Optimist ClulM.

Files Emptied
Jones' files were entered a 

valuable papers were ripped 
and thrown throughout the 
lice. A handbook for new teai

.ir plane crashed in a clump 
of pine trees near the'coast.

i There was heavy fog at the 
time.

i They were overdue on a

Firemen Ready 
To Make Switch

Call Issued for 
Census Workers

City officials have been able to delay the start of the 
city's special census three days, City Manager George Ste- 
vens reported lo the City Council Tuesday evening. The 
delay was sought to facilitate the recruitment of about 70 
enumerators which will be needed to make a count of 
every resident within the city 
limits of Torrance.

Special Census Supervisor 
Elijah B. Lewis will be in Tor- 
ranee one week from today, 
Sept. 15, to begin the task of 
lining up the enumerators and 
start the house-to-house count 
of the city's population. 

Delay Asked
City Manager Stevens ex 

pressed a disappointment I hat. 
the census was not delayed tin- 
111 late in October late enough 
to include all possible new resi 
dents of Torrance prior to the 
deadline for Inclusion of the re 
port in compulation of this fis 
cal year's slate funds which

the census was made to the city 
| last Friday by Hurry L. Nolder, 
| area supervisor for the Federal
Hureau of the Census in IMS 

! Angeles. He set the date for

Was reported In the HERALD 
Monday. The three-day delay 
was granted at the city's re 
quest, Stevens said.

Information concerning the 
qualification fcr employment In 
the census may he obtained by 
calling the cily manager's of- 
fice at FAIrfax 8-S3IO. Persons 
must, be citizens of the United 
States and at least 20 years 
old, officials have announced.

are 'apportioned on a popula 
tion basis. 

The city manager has esli
muted the city's population al 
65.000, and If his estimate Is 
confirmed out by the census.
It. will mean that the city has 
Increased more than 20,000 In 
population since the November 
1953, special census.

Applications Taken
Persons Interested In serving

as enumerators during the es
timated three weeks of the
special census are being as.(ed

. to make application in Room 8
of the Torrance City Hall at
1811 Cravens Ave., in downtown
Torrance.

Persons selected must be able 
to work full time every day for
the duration of the census. They
will be paid at the rate of 6

1450 Signatures
On Petition for
Anti-Rabies Law

Pel it ions be
1 1-150 names w
the Torranr.e
week by Mrs.
16914 Osage /
that the Comic
proposal to adr
rabies inociilat

iring more than
ere presented to
"Jllv Council this
Hernia Tlllim, of
Wo., who asked
II reconsider Ihe
pi a compulsory
on law for Tor-

Appearing with Mrs. Tilllm 
was Mrs. Ruth Smith, of Man
hattan Beach, ' ' "   
^J"10 ''"10".'^

cents for, each name correctly --- •-•-• -~- 
rccorded. Cost of the census is ' laKP Ine ' asl
paid by the city although per- 
sons employed will receive their
pay through the Census Bureau.

Date Changed
Notification of the dates for

H. C. Alien,
Restaurant
Owner, Dies

Services will he held at 3
p.m., tomorrow, for Herbert C.
Alien, 69, restaurant owner In
this area for more than 20
years, at the Halverson-Leavell
Chapel, with the Rev. H. Milton

contact with a 
that one son,
been forced to 
ment after nin
began showing 
cephalitis.

wno loin me
it three of her 

been forced to

rabid dog and 
who is 13, had
stop the treat- 

  shots, when he
symptoms of en-

"I Just pray that he has 
received enough of the vaccine 
to forestall rabies," Mrs. Smith
said.

Bad Rabies Area
Mrs. Tilllm pointed out to the

Council that Ca

rabies spots,
areas had che
of the always
adoption of co
la! ion laws.

"Do you wa
come in and

ihe nal ion's bad
and that other
ked the spread
falal disease by
mpulsory inocu-

it the State to

en were get til 
eek to make

lo move, ihe building de- 
ent into the fire station

I MOW! IS till: \\llltl) . . . Tim 
nay about lust neck's record 111 den 
Torrance, \vh!c,|i wiped mil a l«->eiir- 
temperature* here. Siindia l-ea (oust 
HIM HM.I Miss California last >ear, . 
nasnt so hud at the Ix-ach.

,,, ' fT^ ; 't ^mnVuVand" which ^.s^^*"A^ '"' * ' * ' j ^tt^dH
 "^m % ' *v^lHi

^V:^|
'/.% ,>% :

llosht.AngTes" "anT s'e^rehe'rs
beini? nrcnaren for Ihe mimeo- found the plane after a rancher
graph machine, was torn up,
he said. 

Listed as missing In the Sea 
side School entry are such 
kitchen utensils as drinking
glasses, cups, a punch bowl, 
water pitcher, silverware hold-* ilk v% ' ''  i'y |vx I||M|" |S ' ''KS 1"' al(>1 "'

*",TB "»% measuring cups, a n d a great
, ''.*jjJ%,  *JL ideal of stainless steel utensils

>' . *».  ?"-''%'.**. 'and silverware. 
.,,,,,, , North Torrance School suf-
illoiit nil anyone co'llld
 cc mercury remlliiK III
old all lime record for
mice, Mis., Torrance of
contends Iliat the heat

fercd minor damage, with the
major part of the damage be
ing Inflicted on windows, which
were broken by the vandals In
gaining entry.

Mrs. Margaret Ponmarsh,

mis WCCK .u »"" '"" ^'» :,, sotm as th(? fi ,. n department 
fhe" central station will make ' 3 ollt - Ho has the building

annnl-fl
reported hearing a plane clrcl-ij^ ,  >.hi.>f i i Benner

gine and then a crash, Search 
ers surmised that the pair had 
planned to refuel at San Fran 
cisco

A part-time flight trainer at 
Toriunco Municipal Airport,
Klrkpalrlck was helping Mrs. 
GUI test the plane before a
planned crosscountry flight. He
and Shelby 0111, (he dead wom 
an's husband, were fellow em
ployes at Norlhrup Aircraft
Corp. The dills owned the
plane.

Benner said yesterday that 
he hopes to get the. green light 
today to start moving Into the 
new station at Crenshaw and
Carson, which will become the 
new nerve center of the chy's
scattered fire fighting forces. 

Could Move. Past
"If I gave the word,,t!<c men

would have us moved tonight," 
he stated.

Almost as anxious for the
move is Oily Building Super
intendent John V. Russell, who

Funeral services for Kirk- is wailing for the firemen to
Patrick will be held In Soulh vacale Ihe present premises
Norwalk, Conn-, his home town, i next to the City Hall. Rusaoll

measured for map cases, draft
Ing boards and desks and is al
set to make the shift across
the courtyard separating the 
City Hall from the station. 

Work Delayed 
Completion of the new fire

slat Ion has been delayed by a 
series of last minute Jobs in
side Ihe red brick, concrete, and 
glass station. Painters, tele
phone crews, and others have
I.een sharing working space in 
Ihe new station In an effort
to get it completed soon.

What Is left, wo hope to get
completed after we move in,
Chief Benner said.

He expects to move this week
end.

nd the Torrance M 
:>  l.ci.l|!i' officiating. He died 
Tuesday at Torrance Memorial 
Hospital,

His family requested that do- 
nations to the cancer fund or a 
First Christian Church memor 
ial In lieu of flowers.

The owner of Alien's, he op 
erated eating places here for _ 
many years, and had planned | o f 1724 Juniper, 

 eply she had n
1407 Cravens Ave., next week. 

Mr. Alien was a charter mem 
ber and past president of the 
Society of Preservation and En-

you?" she asked the Council- 
men. She indicated that if the 
rabies Incident reached critical 
levels, that the State would 
come in and establish arbitrary 
quarantines in an effort to curb 
the spread of Ihe disease.

Can Be Curbed. 
Also speaking lo the Council- 

men was Mrs. Ruth Vaushan. 
 ho cited a 
Ived in an

query to the United 
Stales Department of Health. 

Rabies among dogs can he 
>l!ixl through the

agement of Barber s h o p | widespread immunization pro- 
Quartets In America, Inc. A I grams, she was told, 
former member of the Lions] The Council received the pe- 
Club, he belonged to Ihe Ma- i titions and other printed ma 
sonic Lodge of Sand Springs, ! terial on the case and ad 
Okla.. and the First Christian journed without further action. 
Church. ] The inoculation proposal is

A native of Indiana, he lived scheduled to be on the niunici- 
at 1447 Post Ave. pal ballot, next, spring.

Survivors include his widow, j Meanwhile, two more rabid 
Inez; son, Hugh C. Alien, of; dogs were reported In the Tor- 
Torrance; daughter, Ixils Cole- ranee Health District, accord-

ng to health oficials. 
The latest dog. a black cock- 

panlel owned by Edward

man, of Culver City; two sis 
ters, Mrs. Oma Freeman and 
Mrs. Myrtle Clark, both of,
Sand Springs, Okla.; grand-1 Vienlng, of Manhatlan Beach, 
daughter. Lynn Patricia Cole-, died yesterday after being 
man; two grandsons. Robert picked up Tuesday. Officials 
and Ronald Alien; aunt, Minnie | were checking on possible an!- 
Hathaway, of Alhamhra; a nd i mal and human contacts. It was 
cousins, J. O. Alien, of Kansas, i the llllh rabid do* reported In

il ate Mmli

4 Hub Caps Taken

parked
Mary Shrals, of ]

Iliis district and Ihe 71st in Los 
Angeles County this year.

I,ast week, an Airedale owned 
by Dr. W. A. Oray, of Redondo 
Hiach, was diagnosed as rabid 
after il was found at l«2rid and 
Hawthorne Blvd. Th

en know al tactshy her .._...., ....... ,
1746'_ W. Carson St., told shcr-1 and one. human contact to this 

Mff's deputies Sunday. I dog.


